BACKGROUND: Small for gestational age, defined as birthweight <10th percentile for gestational age, is known to be associated with clinically meaningful impairments in health and development. The effects of variation within the normal range of birthweight percentile on perinatal mortality and childhood education remain less well defined. OBJECTIVE: We sought to quantify the association among birthweight percentile, perinatal mortality, and educational outcomes and to determine the optimal birthweight percentile for those outcomes in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australian children. STUDY DESIGN: This was a retrospective cohort study. Perinatal data for all children born in the Northern Territory, Australia, from 1999 through 2008 were linked to measures of educational attainment at age 8-9 years. Multivariable analysis was used to determine the optimal birthweight percentile for low perinatal mortality and high reading and numeracy scores. RESULTS: The birth cohort contained 35,239 births (42% Aboriginal), of which 11,214 had linked and valid education records. Median birthweight percentile was 29.2 in Aboriginal infants and 44.0 in nonAboriginal infants. The odds of perinatal mortality decreased by 4% with each 1-percentile increase birthweight percentile overall (adjusted odds ratio, 0.96; P ¼ .000) and lowest mortality rates were at the 61st and 78th percentile in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal infants, respectively. Although birthweights <10th percentile were associated with greatly increased odds of perinatal mortality, the increased risk extended well beyond this cut-off. Birthweight percentile was also positively correlated with scores in reading (P ¼ .000) and numeracy (P ¼ .000). In non-Aboriginal children, reading and numeracy scores peaked at the 66th percentile, but for Aboriginal children there was continuous benefit with increasing birthweight percentile. Birthweight percentile explained 1% of the variation in education outcomes, with much greater variation explained by other perinatal and sociodemographic factors. CONCLUSION: Birthweights between the 50th-93rd percentiles were most consistently associated with both low perinatal mortality and high reading and numeracy scores, suggesting that small for gestational age does not sufficiently capture the risks associated with variation in fetal growth. Our data indicate that the effect of birthweight percentile accounts for 1% of variation in perinatal and education outcomes.
Introduction
Small for gestational age (SGA) (<10th percentile) is the outcome of a spectrum of influences on fetal growth and well-being that includes, but is not limited to, maternal malnutrition, placental pathology, and maternal exposure to stress, smoking, and alcohol consumption during pregnancy. 1 The short-and long-term outcomes for infants born SGA has been documented since 1967, 2 and range from perinatal morbidity and mortality to developmental delays, poor academic achievement, mental illness, and noncommunicable diseases. [3] [4] [5] [6] The outcomes associated with variation of fetal growth within the normal range (>10th percentile) is less clear. Although it has long been recognized that fetal growth is a continuum with no precise at-risk cut-off, clinicians and researchers continue to dichotomize fetal growth. Recent studies have shown unambiguous variation in perinatal mortality rates across the entire spectrum of fetal growth, suggesting the existence of an optimal birthweight for gestational age and challenging the dichotomization paradigm. 3, 4 Whether or not an optimal birthweight could be applied across different populations is heavily debated, 7, 8 but results of the INTERGROWTH-21st project suggest that fetal growth patterns are highly comparable between different populations when maternal conditions are optimal. 9 In common with many indigenous and disadvantaged peoples worldwide, in Australia, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people (hereafter referred to respectfully as Aboriginal Australians) experience higher rates of health and socioeconomic disadvantage compared to the wider population. 10, 11 The negative impacts of colonization, structural violence, and the historical removal of children of mixed ethnicity on current Aboriginal health and well-being are now widely acknowledged. 10 Australian governments, at both national and state levels, have identified focus areas to improve Aboriginal outcomes, including infant mortality, early childhood development, and education. 12 Studies have identified the critical importance of early childhood development on long-term outcomes and economic burden, 13 but one area that remains less explored is the possible role of fetal growth and development in the perpetuation and intergenerational transmission of disadvantage through poor health and education.
The aim of this study was to examine the association between birthweight percentile and: (1) perinatal mortality and (2) education in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australian children, with the hypothesis that optimal outcomes would occur in infants born between the 50th-97th percentiles and that 
Materials and Methods
This was a retrospective, whole-ofpopulation, data linkage study spanning pregnancy and childhood up to 8-9 years of age. The study used existing data from 3 administrative data sets: the Northern Territory perinatal data register, Northern Territory government school student information, and the Australian National Assessment ProgrameLiteracy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) database. Probabilistic record linkage was undertaken by a data linkage facility (SA-NT DataLink, Adelaide, Australia), and involved calculating the probability that records in different data sets belong to the same person, based on concordance of predetermined identifiers (eg, name, date of birth, gender, address). Records were assigned a unique linkage key for each individual, and then returned to the respective data custodian, who then compiled a deidentified research data set.
Subjects
The birth cohort included 35,239 births occurring in the Northern Territory ( Figure 1 ) to Northern Territory resident mothers, from Jan. 1, 1999, through Dec. 31, 2008, after the exclusion of plural births, births occurring <20 weeks or >42 weeks completed gestation, and neonates with unknown Aboriginal status. Of this cohort, 11,214 were linked to both student information and year-3 reading and numeracy results (Figure 2 ).
Data sources
The Northern Territory perinatal data set is a statutory collection that contains antenatal and labor information for all births in the Northern Territory, collected by the birth attendant. Death registration data were added to the data set. The student information data set contains demographic information of children and their primary caregivers, provided at the time of school enrollment. NAPLAN is an Australia-wide, standardized, academic test. Results from this test were available from 2008 through 2014, for students enrolled in a government school.
Outcome measure
The first outcome measured was perinatal death, defined as a fetal death (of at least 20 weeks completed gestation) or neonatal death (within 28 days of birth).
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The second outcome examined was year-3 school test results, as measured by NAPLAN (median age 8.4 years). Scores in reading and numeracy were chosen due to their reported consistency and previous utility and because they allow for direct comparison of performance across all years and year levels. 14, 15 Birthweight percentiles were used as the primary explanatory variable, due to their previously reported utility and standardization for gestational age. Birthweight percentiles were calculated for each record using birthweight, gestational age, and gender. An Australian-European standard developed by Gardosi et al 16 and incorporating Hadlock intrauterine estimated fetal weight standard was used for all infants. This prevented the normalizing of lower birthweights in Aboriginal fetuses and neonates. In addition to maintaining the continuous birthweight percentile variable a categorical variable, with cut-offs at the 2.3rd, 7th, 16th, 31st, 50th, 69th, 84th, 93rd, and 97.7th percentiles, was generated (ie, 0.5 SD widths).
Aboriginal status was based on records in multiple data sets based on a hierarchy of quality, commencing with health data. Aboriginal status in health records has been estimated to have 98% consistency between electronic patient records and self-report at interview. 17 Other explanatory variables were selected a priori based on existing literature and included gender, gestational age (based on first day of last menstrual period or early pregnancy ultrasound), parity, maternal age, smoking and alcohol consumption during pregnancy, maternal comorbidities, age at school testing, primary caregiver education, English as a second language, geographical remoteness, and socioeconomic status (SES). 5, 14, [18] [19] [20] [21] Remoteness was assigned using the 2011 Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia (ARIAþ) and SES was assigned using the Socioeconomic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA): Index of Relative Advantage and Disadvantage.
22,23 Both remoteness and SES were assigned at the community level, based on the school that each child attended.
Statistical analysis
Perinatal mortality rates were calculated for each birthweight percentile category using the number of deaths as the numerator, and total births as the denominator. Multivariable logistic regression was used to examine the association between birthweight percentile (continuous) and perinatal mortality and to assess the odds ratio (OR) of perinatal mortality in each birthweight percentile category. Models were built using a stepwise approach (P -to-add < .2). Variables that altered the association between birthweight percentile and the outcome were retained regardless of P value. Formation of the birth and education cohort using data linkage Progressive linkage and exclusion criteria for formation of birth cohort and education cohort. Chain symbol indicates linkage of records in student information data set and National Assessment ProgrameLiteracy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) data set with records in birth cohort. ajog.org
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For the education cohort, mean reading and numeracy scores were calculated in each birthweight percentile category. Multivariable linear regression was used to assess the association between birthweight percentile and reading and numeracy scores and to determine the birthweight percentile category with the highest scores, after controlling for perinatal confounders, maternal education, geographic remoteness, and SES. Interaction terms were used to test for genderspecific effects.
Most explanatory variables in the education analysis had <2% missing values with the exception of maternal smoking (Aboriginal: 19.5%, non-Aboriginal: 12.6% missing) and alcohol consumption during pregnancy (25.3%, 16.0%), parent-1 education (27.6%, 6.2%), reading score (19.7%, 3.8%), and numeracy score (20.2%, 4.0%). To avoid sampling bias, missing data were imputed using chained equations under the assumption of missing at random using a set of 20 imputation data sets. The results were compared for consistency with complete case analysis. 
Glossary
ARIAþ is a measure of geographical remoteness, determined by the average distance by road to service centers. ARIAþ is an updated version of the original measure. ARIAþ scores are grouped into 5 areas: major cities, inner regional, outer regional, remote, or very remote. In the Northern Territory there are no major cities or inner regional areas.
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SEIFA is a measure of the relative socioeconomic advantage or disadvantage of a community based on employment, education, housing, and other factors. 23 NAPLAN is an Australia-wide, standardized, academic test conducted at ages 8, 10, 12, and 14 years to assess performance in reading, spelling, language conventions, and numeracy. 15 
Results
A summary of perinatal and sociodemographic risk factors for the birth cohort and the cohort with reading and numeracy results are presented by Aboriginal status in Table 1 . There was a higher proportion of Aboriginal children in the education cohort.
In the birth cohort, the median birthweight percentile was 29.2 (interquartile range, 10.1-60.1) in Aboriginal neonates and 44.0 (interquartile range, 19.3-71.9) in non-Aboriginal neonates (Wilcoxon rank sum: P < .0005). Relative to non-Aboriginal infants, there was a profound downward shift in the entire distribution of birthweight percentiles in Aboriginal infants and a lower density of birthweight percentiles between the 50th-90th percentiles, which was the hypothesized optimal range ( Figure 3 ). Similar patterns were evident when restricted to term births (not shown). Categorical data presented as number (percentage) for each group and continuous data presented as mean (SD) or median (IQR).
Compared to non-Aboriginal children without National Assessment ProgrameLiteracy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) records, those in education cohort had lower birthweight percentiles (P ¼ .0000) and were born to younger mothers (P ¼ .0017) with higher parity (P ¼ .000), who were more likely to smoke (P ¼ .000) or drink (P ¼ .000) during pregnancy. Aboriginal children with NAPLAN records were also born to younger mothers (P ¼ .0000), but were not different in terms of birthweight percentile (P ¼ .0615), parity (P ¼ . , 0.94e0.98; P < .001) and nonAboriginal (adjusted OR, 0.96; 95% CI, 0.93e0.98; P < .001) infants. The association remained significant when the analysis was limited to infants born between the 10th-90th percentiles (P ¼.029 and P ¼.004 in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal infants, respectively). The addition of a squared term for birthweight percentile significantly improved the models (likelihood ratio test: P < .05), indicating that the association between birthweight percentile and perinatal death was quadratic, with the lowest mortality at the 61st percentile in Aboriginal infants and the 78th percentile in non-Aboriginal infants. The nature of this quadratic relationship is illustrated in Figure 4 , which clearly demonstrates a stepwise decrease in the odds of perinatal mortality as birthweight percentile increases: there is a nadir between the 84th-93rd percentiles, at which point the odds of perinatal mortality increased again. For both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal populations, the infants with birthweights <31st percentile had significantly higher perinatal mortality than those born between the 84th-93rd percentiles (except Aboriginal infants between the 7th-16th percentiles, which was not significant) ( Table 3 ). Aboriginal infants with birthweights >93rd percentile had significantly higher perinatal mortality than those between the 84th-93rd percentiles (Table 3) . In all models, birthweight percentile explained 1% of variation in perinatal mortality. Gestational age explained much of the remaining variance accounted for by the models.
Optimal birthweight percentile for reading and numeracy
Our education cohort represented 64% of all Northern Territory children who 
Distribution of birthweight percentiles in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal fetuses and neonates
In contrast to distribution of birthweight percentiles in non-Aboriginal children, there is high density of Aboriginal birthweight percentiles <20th percentile and comparatively fewer birthweight percentiles between 60th-90th percentiles. Peak around 90th-100th percentiles in both groups is attributable to maternal diabetes. Same patterns were evident when restricted to term births. Table 4 . In adjusted models, reading and numeracy scores were significantly FIGURE 4 Odds of perinatal death in each category of birthweight percentile Adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for association between birthweight percentile and perinatal mortality in A, Aboriginal and B, non-Aboriginal fetuses and neonates. Logistic regression models were adjusted for gestational age, preeclampsia, and maternal diabetes. There was evidence of stepwise increase in perinatal mortality as birthweight percentile decreases <84th-93rd percentiles in both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal fetuses and neonates. ***P < .001, **P < .01, *P < .05, # P < .1. Results from linear regression analysis on the imputed data set are shown in Table 5 . In Aboriginal children, increasing birthweight percentile was associated with a linear increase in reading (ß ¼ 0.12; 95% CI, 0.02e0.21; P < .05) and numeracy (ß ¼ 0.17; 95% CI, 0.09e0.24; P < .001) performance. In non-Aboriginal children, increasing birthweight percentile was also associated with higher reading (ß ¼ 0.51; 95% CI, 0.18e0.83; P < .01) and numeracy (ß ¼ 0.53; 95% CI, 0.28e0.77; P < .001) scores. The addition of a squared term improved the fit of the model in non-Aboriginal children, indicating a quadratic association between birthweight percentile and reading and numeracy scores (turning point ¼ 66th percentile), which contrasted against the linear association observed in Aboriginal children ( Figure 5 ). Aboriginal infants with birthweights <50th percentile had significantly lower numeracy scores than those in the 93rd-97.7th birthweight percentile range. Non-Aboriginal infants with birthweights <31st percentile had significantly lower reading and numeracy scores than those between the 69th-84th birthweight percentile (Table 6 ). Birthweight percentile explained 1% of variation in reading and numeracy scores, which was relatively small compared to other variables in the model such as parental education. When the cohort was Data presented as percentage of total Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal education cohort and as mean reading and numeracy scores attained according to each variable. Differences between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children were significant for all variables (P ¼ .000) except gender. Range of reading and numeracy scores were e20 to 574 and e10 to 625 in Aboriginal children, respectively. Range of reading and numeracy scores were 3e771 and 0e672 in non-Aboriginal children, respectively. a P < .05 from independent t test (sex, English as second language) and Cuzick test for trend across ordered groups (remoteness, socioeconomic status, and parent education) indicates significant association between reading or numeracy and respective explanatory variable; b Primary caregiver school education attainment. 
Comment
This study, to our knowledge, is the first to identify the optimal birthweight percentile for perinatal survival and childhood education outcomes separately for the Aboriginal and nonAboriginal populations. In both groups, the lowest rates of perinatal mortality were observed in infants born >50th percentile of birthweight, and similarly the highest reading and numeracy scores were also seen in children with birthweights >50th percentile. Aboriginal infants born in the Northern Territory from 1999 through 2008 were significantly smaller for their gestational age than non-Aboriginal infants, and this was associated with higher perinatal mortality rates and lower academic scores. Similar to previous studies, birthweight percentile contributed to approximately 1% of the variation in education outcomes.
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Strengths of this study include the large sample and the high proportion of Aboriginal participants, with close to 98% coverage of all Northern Territory births. 11 Our unique data set allowed follow-up of the individuals from birth to 8-9 years of age, providing a clearer picture of how fetal growth affects the life-course trajectory. However, the accuracy of data collected for nonresearch purposes is often difficult to determine. Residual confounding cannot be excluded and due to the observational nature of this research, it is difficult to comment on how the complex nexus among physical, social, and cultural health and well-being contributed to the association observed among birthweight percentile, perinatal mortality, and particularly school performance. SES and remoteness were recorded at the community level according to the child's school, and therefore may not have accurately reflected the individual's SES or home locality. Reading and numeracy results were available for 40% of the eligible birth cohort. There are several reasons for nonlinkage in the Northern Territory, such as high rates of interstate migration, particularly among nonAboriginal families.
14 Secondly, student information and test scores were not available for the 21% of Northern Territory children enrolled in a nongovernment school during the study period. The degree of attrition was assessed and demographic differences between the birth and education cohorts were consistent with an overrepresentation of more disadvantaged children in the education cohort. These differences were small and deemed unlikely to affect the external validity of the study. Argument surrounds the use of birthweight percentile to define perinatal and long-term outcomes in infants. Not all SGA infants are pathologically so: there is a proportion, perhaps at least 20%, that are considered to be constitutionally small and experience better short-term outcomes. 25 However, SGA infants with normal Doppler parameters experience perinatal and neurocognitive outcomes that are significantly worse than non-SGA infants. 26 In addition, constitutional smallness is often defined using maternal characteristics and does not account for the transgenerational nature of malnutrition and disadvantage.
Consistent with population studies from other high-income countries we have demonstrated that although infants born <10th percentile of birthweight for gestational age are at greatly increased risk of perinatal mortality, the risk extends well beyond this cut-off.
3,4,27 Both Francis et al 4 and Vasak et al 3 found that rates of perinatal mortality were lowest between the 50th-97th birthweight TABLE 5 Summary of linear regression coefficients (95% confidence interval) for reading and numeracy scores Squared term n/a n/a n/a n/a e0. Numbers presented are nonstandardized regression coefficients ß (95% confidence interval).
Crude regression coefficients obtained from univariate linear analysis and adjusted regression coefficients obtained from multivariable linear analysis.
n/a, not applicable.
a Number of observations in imputed data set; b Model adjusted for gender, age at test, English as second language, parity, maternal age at birth, maternal alcohol consumption during pregnancy, gestational age, primary caregiver education, socioeconomic status, and geolocation; c Obtained from complete case analysiseN for complete case analysis varied with missing dataeAboriginal: reading crude n ¼ 5079, adjusted n ¼ 3155enumeracy crude n ¼ 5048, adjusted n ¼ 3139ecoefficients from complete case analysis were 0.15 (reading, adjusted), 0.21 (numeracy, adjusted)e non-Aboriginal: reading crude n ¼ 4701, adjusted n ¼ 3994enumeracy crude n ¼ 4692, adjusted n ¼ 3990ecoefficients from complete case analysis were 0.54 (reading, adjusted), 0.55 (numeracy, adjusted); d P < .001; e P < .05; f P < .01. percentiles. Increasing birthweight percentiles, up to the 90th percentile, have been shown to be associated with improved placental blood flow and reduced incidence of fetal hypoxia, which may explain improved perinatal survival at higher birthweight percentiles.
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The pattern of mortality in Aboriginal infants was different to that observed in non-Aboriginal infants in both the current and previous studies. 3, 4 Although perinatal mortality rates were shown to decrease with increasing birthweight percentile overall, there was a significant rise in mortality among the largest Aboriginal infants in our cohort. Higher rates of maternal diabetes and obesity, birth asphyxia, birth trauma, cesarean delivery, and meconium aspiration have been suggested as probable causes of high mortality in large infants. 29 Further research is needed to explain this association in our cohort.
The quadratic association between birthweight percentile and education in non-Aboriginal children is robust, concurring with 2 large studies by Malacova et al 18, 21 from Western Australia and a comprehensive review by Shenkin et al. 24 The nature of this quadratic association suggests that the benefit of increasing birthweight plateaus above the optimal birthweight percentile, which is likely between the 69th-84th percentiles. Biologically plausible mechanisms by which lower birthweights predisposes to neurocognitive deficits have been described, however, not all studies are in agreement. 30, 31 Guthridge et al 14 found no association between low birthweight and the odds of scoring below the national minimum standard in reading or numeracy in Northern Territory children, with the exception of numeracy in Aboriginal children. The use of dichotomous variables, differences in controlling for sociodemographic risk factors, and smaller cohort size may explain these differences.
Interestingly, in Aboriginal children, the association between birthweight percentile and reading and numeracy is linear. There are no previous data for Aboriginal children from which to draw comparisons and we can only speculate as to the reason for this difference.
Possibly, it could be an indication that many Aboriginal fetuses in our cohort grew in a compromised intrauterine environment, and that this had negative implications for brain development with only the larger Aboriginal infants being free from this constraint. This is not to say that macrosomic babies born to diabetic mothers are healthy, and indeed their perinatal mortality rates are high. In comparison, most non-Aboriginal fetuses likely grew in a more conducive environment such that the prevalence of asphyxia, birth trauma, and unmeasured family-level factors in the largest infants may have mitigated the neurocognitive benefit of increasing birthweight percentile. 32 Furthermore, our findings ajog.org
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provide some evidence that the range of birthweight percentile that is optimal for short-term survival is different to that which is optimal for academic outcomes, particularly in Aboriginal infants. Our results provide further evidence that the trajectory for long-term disadvantage begins in utero; this has important implications for clinical practice in obstetrics.
Although birthweight percentile contributes to only 1% of variation in outcomes overall, the widespread implementation of strategies to reduce the rates of birthweights <50th percentile could have meaningful implications on the population level. Strategies with proven success at reducing the incidence of SGA and low birthweight include nutritional education, supplementation with vitamin A, low-dose calcium, zinc, and multiple micronutrients. 33 Balanced protein/energy supplementation reduced rates of SGA by 21% and stillbirth by 40%. 34 These recommendations should be made to women both before and during pregnancy and their benefit would be Numbers presented are nonstandardized regression coefficients ß (95% confidence intervals). Regression coefficients represent mean change in reading or numeracy score associated with each category of birthweight percentile compared to reference category.
a Number of observations in imputed data set; b Model adjusted for gender, test age, English as second language, parity, maternal age at birth, maternal alcohol consumption during pregnancy, gestational age, primary caregiver education, socioeconomic status, and geolocation; c P < .001; d P < .05; e P < .01; f P < .1; g Obtained from complete case analysiseN for complete case analysis varied with missing dataeAboriginal: reading crude n ¼ 5079, adjusted n ¼ 3155enumeracy crude n ¼ 5048, adjusted n ¼ 3139enon-Aboriginal: reading crude n ¼ 4701, adjusted n ¼ 3994enumeracy crude n ¼ 4692, adjusted n ¼ 3990ereference categories were chosen as those with highest mean reading and numeracy scores in univariate analysis. expected to be greatest in populations with lower birthweight percentiles and less nutritional security, such as Aboriginal Australians and African Americans. Whether strategies to increase birthweight percentile will translate directly to reduced mortality remains unknown.
Although Aboriginal Australians are subject to a number of social, political, and economic adversities that contribute to poor health and well-being across the life course, improvements in fetal growth may help to reduce some of the burden suffered by new generations of Aboriginal children, and similar conclusions likely apply to other disadvantaged communities. Interventions to increase fetal growth must be nested within holistic policies that aim to tackle multigenerational disadvantage and poverty. The high rates of smoking during pregnancy among Aboriginal women, which were 48.1% in 2012, 11 also need to be addressed. 35 Further research is warranted: reasons for high rates of perinatal mortality in large Aboriginal infants need exploration and the effect of nutritional interventions during pregnancy on longterm cognitive outcomes in the offspring lacks high-quality evidence.
Conclusion
This study has demonstrated that the odds of perinatal mortality decrease with increasing birthweight percentile, and that the benefit of increasing birthweight percentile extends to reading and numeracy performance during childhood. Birthweights between the 50th-93rd percentiles were most consistently associated with both a low perinatal mortality and high reading and numeracy scores in Aboriginal and nonAboriginal children. This suggests that health and academic trajectories begin in utero, and that SGA does not sufficiently acknowledge the lasting effects of normal variations in fetal growth. We estimate that the effect of birthweight percentile accounts for approximately 1% of variation in perinatal and education outcomes, with greater variance due to factors such as gestational age and parental education.
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